
Sessional Papers (No. 15.)

MANITOR A P ENIT ENTIA RY.

Not yet having pid a visiIt t tlis Peitentiary, I (ca do no more than submlit
the reports of the Wanien a l Chaplains, along with tle statistical returns.

It is my belief tht hie :dministration is well.conucted. I have not heard of
anything during the year to induce a contrary opinion.

The reports of tie Acting- Chaplains tend to show that tLe Warden ffillis hic
trust in an eflicient manner. The great distance of ihis Penitentiary from the centre
of Administration, anud from the source of the advice and information whieh must be
sometimes required, cannot but prove ernbarassing to the Warden. lie can, of
course, in any emergeney, tlegraph for instructions, but, on the whole, Le has to
depend almort eitirely on Lis ownA judgment and discretion. I think he has exercised
these faculties wiselv ad well.

The ninber of conviets on 31st Deccmbec, 1875, was 17; on the sme date,
1876, there were 15.

The transfer of the conviets fromi ih temporary Penitentiary, at Stone Fort, to
the new one at Stony Mountain, is ' - e ph'e to-morrow, 1st Februarv.

I would beg leave to recommeln iIt e linancial oairs cf this Penitentiary be
conducted, as Leretofore, by the Fiianc-e iptment, until tle expiration cf the
present fiscal year.

The Warden has frequently represented the necessity of a visit by the InSpector
after the occupation of the neiv Penitentiary. For the reasons advanced in aY lIst
annual Report, I request your con.almeratioI On this point.

BRITISII COCUBlA PENITENTIARY.

The new Penitentiary for this Province will be soon completed.
It is possible, however, that the convicts will not be removed there before the

lst of next July. They are still con fined in the jails Of Victoria and New We*
minster.

According to your instruction, every possible information is being eoliected tha
May prove useful in connection with the opening and organization of the Ine
Institution.

Permit me, Sir, in elosing this Report, to thank you, personally, fer the unifo

courtesy and kindness which I have received at your hands, whenever I had occasi0e
to meet you in my officiai capacity.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,

J. G. MOYLAN.

OTTAWA, January 31st, 1876.

A. 187740 Victoria.,


